
  

WE FILL MAIL OR-   
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 

CHASES OF S$so00 

OR OVER. 

G. L. Fuller and wife took in the 

Towanda fair today. 

Geo. E Vail and C. L Pierce 

are at the Towanda fir today. 

George Dayton of Towanda was 
  over to his Stopycroft farm last 
  

THINGS 
YOU 

SHOULD 
KNOW 

town and if th: re is any difference now 

dictate to you what did it. 

sport, Imperial Dey Goods Co,   
  

fon. In all 40 just such stores as thasa which we 

of our business connections as having jast such advantag ous featuees in baying, 

our class can command. 

To give our patrons a more adequate idea of jast how this store is looked upon by manufacturers as 

disteibators of high class merchandise, a partial list of well knowa mks, makers and articles that have 

a stand wd of excellence that this intellizeat poople anderatind, have volaatarily coms to us and eonfin- 

od their lines exclusively with us for Waverly, Sayre ani Athens, of whicll’ we eaunerate many, but not 

N | all, so that if you ar offerad like goods or brands, they are old enough to 

# | the Big 8'ore came into existence last March. 

You who have lived in Waverly, Athens and Sayre know best what 

prices prevailed before the “Big Store With Little Prices” came to 

While our heavy buying is done through the Roe Snydicate, No. 191 

Broadway, which represents such stores as the Sibley Lindsay & Kerr 

Co. Rochester, N. Y.. Meyers Co. of Albany, Koch Bros. of Allentown, 

Pa. Lanback & Co, Baston, Bush & Bull Co. of Easton and William- 

Harrisharg, Gable & Uo 

 . Edwards & Co, of Syracuse, Sisson Bros. and Weldon Co, of Bingham 

enumerate 80 that yon may gather tangible information 

go back of days and dates when 

night. 

A.R. Brown and wife drove 
down to the Towanda fair this 

moming. 
your reasonable judgment will 

Leslic Mingos has moved his 

family to Burlington where they 
a will reside. 

of Oona, : = 

an Nl The Jakeway family reunion ‘will 
be held in the Howell block, Nich- 
ols, October 4. ind such as stores of 

Paul Maynard and wife drove to 
Towanda today to attend the fair 

and visit friends. 

F. W. Decker is camying the 

mail for a few days in "place of 
  Harry Smith who is sick. 
  

Basement 
i Cambridge. art pottery and Rozane ware, Elwin M. Kn aWles ( hina Coa, the French China Co, the 

Semi-Porcelain Co.— Liverpool's leading patterns, the Bassett Co, Limoge 

China and Johanson Bro's. ware. Consolidated Lump Brass and Glass Co's, 
— 

George Herrick, Bert Tozer, 

' Barney Kain and John Grippen are 

‘attending the Binghamton fair 
| today. 

% Chin, 12 patterns open stock 

products, amps of all sorts, 

  Miss Mabel VanZaadt, who has 
  

Street Floor 
Independ=nt Peerless patteras, Wayne Knit Poay hoss, Onyx hose for 

art products, laces and eabroideries from Zarie & S= Gothard's, exporters, Harvard shirts, Y. & K. sweat- 

ors, American Knit Mills andeew2aar, Universal brand night shirts, and slamber robes, Carlisle shoes for 

Lehildrea, Sorosis for women, Ceawlords for men, aad a hall dozen other Jess adopted makes, Rubdry 

Ww Armure Lustre, Madallioa cloth, Taagier silk cloth, Amazon suitings in plain and mixture, Lapons 

These 
in black and colors, Roena taffetta silks, fully guaranteed, 

be bad aaywhere bat throagh this system stores. 

{been visiting at BF. Tucker's on 
First street, returned to Seneca 

| Falls today. 

Mrs. W. G. Newman went to 

Elmira this morning to attend the 
| Central New York conference of 

the M. E. church. 

women, Eareka silks and their 

are syndicate prslucts not to 

  

  

Second Floor 
Wooltex garments, Printzess garments, Arlington silk skirts, Sanita 

and Unique shear linen and silk waists, Stork Goods for infants, Elite baby caps, coats and dresses —all 

“wad + to iron like a handkerchief, Sykes & Kirschbium, San Peck aud The Regatta Line 

fog, Queen Quality top skirts, aad a dozen other confined (eatures in garments and suits controlled by 

our syndicate, Fars from the Noethwest (whore canght), through a New 

Mr. E. C. Seymour, who has 
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 

W. G. Newan, this summer, went to 

Canton today for a visit, ry Make undermuslinsg, Daphne 

javanile cloth. | Mrs. W. A. Carrington and her 

| daughter Ruth, of Middle Granville, 
ork (8 : - ’ . 

York mager, N. Y., are visiting the former's sis- 
  

  

Fourth Floor 
P. R. Mitchell fathers, pillows, ete: lace curtains, portieres, couch covers from several [actories in 

orler to sho & choles thing chairs, old and faasy feon dom stic andl forsizu concerns; John & James 

Dobson's carpets and rags, Kepsn Bros’, lsather and upholstared furaitare, Kaickerbocker metallic 

bals, Hosier kitchen cabinets, Block go-earts aad baby carriages, L. & G. Stickley mission furniture, 

Auseican Chair Co's. prodacts, and numbers of other furaiture lines, carpets and rugs, 

if you have not basa shopping with as you have bron missing a point 

monty back or goods exchanged with pleasure. 

ter, Miss Laura Stephens. 

Mrs. W. H. Nutt is entertaining 
her sister, Mrs. Angie Lawrence, 
and Mrs, J. B. Goss and daughter 
of Kingsley, Susquehanna county 

The funeral of Philip Verbeck 
will be held at his late resident in 

Vawter tomorrow afternoon at 1 

in true economy. Try it. Your   
  

SOS ZNARR RR BRINURRRURIEHR 

Summer Vacation 
: time fo have the children’s 

There is no nook or cor- 
ner in Sayre where The 
Valley Record does not cir- 

: culate. . 
ughter may owe 
ty to her perfect, | 

ou some day for! 
disfigurement and The Largest Circulation 

0 

Special Prices for July and Au- 

| ust. GIVES THE 

LARGEST 

PUBLICITY : H. Mercereau, 
- Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public 

Bp lal attention to Pension Papers. 
; Valley Phone 11 X. 

There is no nook or cor- 
ner in Sayre where The 
Valley Record does not cir- 
culate. 

‘Subscribe for The Record. 

— 

& BEIBACH — 
“7 care 

‘Best of Everything J. W. BISHOP 

Lockhart St. | 

COAL COAL 

There is as much difference in 
Ihe quality of coal as there is 
‘between white and yellow sugar. 
We sell nothing but the celebrated 

' Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
, te. We also sell Bituminous and 

Our specialty is prompt service 

J. W. BISHOP, 

o'clock and from the 

church at 2 o'clock. 

Vawter 

C. E McKinney and wife went 
to Elmira this morning where Mr. 
McKinney will attend the reunion 

: {of the survivors of his regiment, 
tree. and, by spreading its toes, be 

supplied with four little parachutes, | 179th New York Vols, 

which enable it to easily descend | - 

Heuce It is calied “the fying frog ' 

A species ui g ound in Dorues 

has very long turd, w_ biel to the tip, 

This creature cat leap irom a high 

The reunion of the survivors of 

the 8gth New York Regiment will 

be held in Norwich, N. Y., tomor 

(row. A.C. McCaslin was a mem- 

ber and thinks of attending. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock (uoistions, 

Money on call steady at 4 per cent; 

prime mercantile paper, 4:48 per cent] 

exchanges, $2769.15; balances, §10.50.34 
Closing prices . 

Amal Copper 

Atchison 
B &0 

Brookiyu HK T 

C.C.C&BtLL 
Chess & Ohio 

Chl. & Northw 
D &H.. 
Erle ; . 

Gen. Electric 
Li Central 
Lackawanna 

Louis. & Nash 
Manhattan 
Metropolitan 
Missouri Pac 

The Destodah Club give a re- 
ception at the Old-Academy Fri- 
day night. Arrangements are 
being made for a fine social time 

| Good music will be furnished. 

N. ¥. Central.. 
Norf & West 

Pern. RL R 
Heading 

Rock Island a 
Bt. Paul ..152 
Southern Pac... 
Bouthern Ry... iY 
South. Ry. pf...10 
Bugar .... «139g 

151% Texas Pacific... By Mrs, J J: Kress, who has been 
i "nic eT - > v8 

bn U8 seat visiting her brother, W. G. New 
164s U. 8. Bteel pf. 2047 i i a en Buel pt. lot {man and family for a short time, 
1064 | went to Canton this morning for a 

New Fork Harkeis |short visit and from there will 
FLOUR Steady and unchanged: Min- return to het home in Arkansas, 

145 

wy 
10% 

ny 

S 

<1 
ny 

as 
nr 
0 

19 

wr —— 

nesota patents, 3404515, winter straights, 
$0416; winter extras, S4GIE. winter | 
patents, #5G4 70 1 
WHEAT-8teady to a shade higher on | 

lHghter northwest receipts steady cables | 
and unfavorable crop news from abroad; | Our people away from town this 
December, #0 N 1-16. ; May, ®05,9% i . . COIN — Faster under good wemiber. De- morning. The early train was 
cember, (3% { . . . 
BUTT ER~Creamer , exiras, per pound, | crowded and the special train which 

(Mercantile Exchange official} . 
quotation, extras, 3). firsts. 190. sec- | left the Athens station at 9:15 a. m. DY 

onds 184s 15% thirds, 1T617%<.: stale 
dairy, tubs, extras, Ic; firsts, hol : took the others and left us lonely. 
seconds. 171%. thirds, 15% i 

full cream, small and . 
large, colored and white, fancy, MKe. | 
CHEESE ~State -—- 

fair ta choice, 11611. ; Hght skimae, | The annual ; Harvest supper of 

ce part skims. prime, “48 the Presbyterian church will be 
held at the church parlors, Friday 

evening, October 6th. We give 
this early notice so that everybody 

ring. | . . 

nearby. per pound. dic. fowls, 13. roest- can be looking forward to it for a 
ers, old § ; turkeys, 136 
DRESSED POULTRY -Turkeys. spring, | good feast. 

dry picked, mixed sizes per poum To Se ————— 

= ide 4. 156s, eh keas rie | 
hiladoiphia, large. roasiio ancy, 3 

i x hor Pennsiivanis Nor state, « holes | Our good people were charmed 
to : 9 3 i . . 

Lrotlers, Philadeiph a nds to pair as they saw the trained animals 

ed hound ts pair ard under. 168 perform at the circus yesterday 
"Fea. and think it would be a good thing 

frked 

fe old cocks, MM¥ec . ducks, 

VAR & and Connecticut, 1336. ; | > * = a¥ivania, Jere) Ses Sx i ‘to have the trainers try their hand 

MR 
EGG Rtate, Fe nusyivania and nearby, 

selevied, white, fancy, pew laid 3G | 
cholce, BGTic , mixed, extra, JHE | firsts 
to extra firsts, NY Sc ; dirties, 13gle%e. | 
checks, 13g iic ; refrigerators, Ligde. 
LIVE POULTRY Chickens, 

to fancy. 16905. 

long Island snd eastern, GGG. 

western, MII. | Squabs prime, while, 
pounds to Jdogen, per dozen $iso, 7 . F 
pounds to degen. S.iouis § pounds toon some of the human species in 
dozen, £928 mixed $3621; dark, . yoyid 
W175, culls, We all this vicinity. 
VEGETABLES Potatoes, Long Island, 

‘in bulk, per 1% pounds TLISSI. per bag. 
TUL =; state, In hulk, per 19 unde, 

$1001.75, Jemey, round, 
ure, JLIOGLT: gacts 

<r 1% pounds, N. F. Walker went to Towanda 

sweet incre G1 5 br bax. this morning to attend the meet- 

| OF; sathern Pe a ToL ing of the Democratic committee 

Live Stoek Markets: of five and they intend to place 

| CATTLE. light: sarket steady; | JOD Griffin in nomination for sher- 

aves Puls wisn vel ig of Bradford county, If Mr. 
: | Griffin decides to run he will be a hea 

LG) 

Former Resident Dead : 
Athens—We received the news| 

this morning of the death of Mrs 
Mary E. Crans, widow of Wells 
Crans at her home 141 Chemung | 
street, Waverly. Mrs. Crans's 
maiden name was Mary Eddy and 
she was a daughter of Miner Eddy | 
of Towanda. They lived in Ath- 
ens for many years and were well 

known here. She has a brother 
John Eddy of Waverly, and a sis | WHEN vou-“take your next 

nN 
Latest 

Styles|     
“THE WOMAN'S SHOE THAT'S RIGHT” 

step, 

ter Mrs. Hattie Packard, residing take it in a Patrician and you will 

in Michigan. 
dren, Harry Crans, an engineer on durability in foot apparel that 

She has two chil- learn a lesson of comfort, ease and 

cag- 
the Lehigh Valley railroad and not be equalled by any other shoe. 

Mrs. Lena Day, residing in Ithaca 
N. Y. The funeral will take place 
from the late residence, 141 Che 

Patricans Fit Where All Others Fail 

Each and every pair sold by us 

mung strect, Waverly at 2.30 p. m has proved -a lasting advertise- 

tomorrow; interment in Tioga ment, Satisfied Customers have / fad 

Point cemetery, in charge of Rog- spread the truth and established 
ers & Miller. 

Odd Fellows Elect Officers 
Athens—Athens lodge, No. 163, 

I.O. O. F. elected their officers last 

evening and had a very pleasant 

social time. The following named 

officers were elected: Leon K. 

Lane, noble grand; H. B. Bressler, | 

vice grand; Leon Stroud, secretary; | 

Fred Hosmer, trustee; P. E. Decker, 

treasurer; J. F. Griswold, represent- 

ative to grand lodge. The officers! BUDAPEST, Rept. Ix — Betwees | 
; : forty and fifty persons were injured 

will be installed next Wednesday ' in riots Liere last night when Socialists 
evening by Worthy Grand Master, tad udiereats of the coalition parties, 

* = * Including students, clashal 

Chubbuck, after which refresh- the Royal hotel, and for twe Lours 

ments will be served. The brothers there were scenes of tremendons ex. 
: -_{eitmuent. The Royal hotel is the head- 

are contemplating a fine service In| Carters of the Independence club, 19 
a short time, when they will dedi which is the coundT room of the coall- 

cate their new building. Athens | tion eadens Lot 
: The students and other supporters 

has one of the best lodges in the tof the coalition had arranged for a 

state and their building is a credit | gigantic torchlight procession last 

to the town. 

  

RIOTS. AT BUDAPEST. 

Ferty te Fifty Persons Injured Im 

Political Clash, 

~ 

opposite 

ists Issued Inflammatory  proclaua- 

SS tions calling on all Socialists and oth- 

Monument Committee Meets ers opposed to the conlition to gather 

Athens—The committee of five 8nd fight for their rights, which they 
sald the coalition was trying to side | 

to decide upon the monument 10 yack yuder cover of an allegwl affront | OUF promises. 

Gen. H. C. Madill, will mect at the | by the kingemperor to the whole na- 

home of D. J. Sweet in Fowanda Hom Owivg to these proclamations 

tomorrow evening. [It is now ap- pone the torchiight procession, seeking 

parent that a sufficient sum will be | thus to avold bloodshed 
raised to secure the monument and | 

it should be a grand one for Gen. 
Madill was one of the best soldiers 

that ever fought for this country. | ies critically 11 

Nizon's Condition Not Hepeless. 

WESTFIELD, N. YY. Sept. 2X —-This 

‘is au anxious time at the howe of 8. 

It is realized that de- 

bring a tum for the 

W. C. T. U. Meeting Tomorrow | better or for worse, and the patient 
was given unceasing attention sand 

Athens—The Athens W. C. T.| care. 1t Is felt that while Mr. Nixon 
U. will meet in the Athens Univer-| is a very sick man his case Is by no | 
salist church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m weans hopeless. The affection of the! 

f 

. : lower right lung appears to be yielding 
A full attendance is desired as full! ¢5 (rputwent. Mr. Nixon seems to be | 

reports of the Smithfield conven—| encouraged and bas pariakou of soe | 

tion will be made The work is a | Bourisbment. 
good one and the ludies should | 
be encouraged in it. 

. | velopments may 

Child's Feet Fast In Mad. 

OGDENSBURG, N. Y, Sept. 8.— 

| The body of Lena Glll, aged eight 

years, was found In a swamp Dear 
Prescott, Oot. She was sent by her 

| mother on an errand last Thursday, 

Woman Returns Home After Mid- | 4,3 pot returning, It was feared that 
night Stroll in Undergarments | tramps had stolen ber. Police along 

and in Collapsed Condition. | the border were unotitied, and armed 
: | men searched the country. The body 

Cleveland, O.—Mra. Sarah WIIKInS | was found with the feet fast in the 
mrose from her bed, douned her best| ;puq, the Indications belug that the 
clothes, and, walking a mile from her | ohi1d had fallen from exhaustion and 
house, undressed and returned home | jjed from exposure 
in ber undergarments the other night | 
When she awoke at 6:30 in the] 

WALKS MILE WHILE ASLEEP 

Floating Hospjinls For Cholera.   
morning she reached for her watch,| ST PETERSBURG, Sept. 28.—~The|g 
which she invariably placed under lhrer | government, findiog that the existing! 

pillow upon retiring It was gone | gapitary organization for the preven | 

She glanced at the dresser on which | jon of the importation of cholera inte | 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

= 

the fame of Patrician the world over. 

WILLIAMS & SUTTON 
SAYRE, 

* ., 

— PA. 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

Murrelle’s Printing 

Office 

From four to eight skilled job 
printers and a new, up- 

night, but during the day the Soclal- equipment are at your service. 

Our havethe. & 
Sur patrons any. we-huwe the 

the coalition leaders decided to post- Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

Yalley Phone 142a. 

WE PRINT 

Fred Nixon, where the assembliyman The Valley Record 

LEACH VALLEY RR. 

I 
A.M, Dally for Tunkhannock, Pittston, 
Witkes Rust, Glen Summit Springs, 

3:0 Sans Fhtiadciohls, Ralttmard 
and 

(In effect June 1f, 1995.) 

Trains leave Sayre as llows: 
RASTROUND. 

A.M. Dally for Towanda, 

Chunk, Allentown, EAC NE 
Baltimore and 

» MM. averiy § MM.) A A 

JERE 
Halle, Woliameport, Wyslnsiag, Lastye 

AM {Naver A x) 

Wilkes-Barre, Glem BSammit 

New York, Pi 
tagton. 

emg, Ld 

{5 Ek tne nr 28.8 Hynes Nini Gea 
she usually laid ber hat. No hat was| the Baltic ports is insuificient, has re | York, Philadelphia, Baltimore 

there. Bewildered, she arose to 100K | golved to proceed humediately with the 

for the garments she had ~orn the | equipment of floating hospitals for the! 
&ay before. i 

found. Her shoes alone were In thelr | quarantine at Riga, Libau, Cronstadt’ 

accustomed place. On & chalr lay her | guq other ports. Three cases have been 
undergarments, wrinkled and covered | giscovered at Prags, a suburb of War | 
with mud. “Burglars must have saw. 
taken the things,” she sald. But the | 
doors and windows were all locked | Prince Appeals to Armenians, 

just as her husband had left them | PARIS, Sept. 28—Prince Sabahed- 

upon leaving the house to go to work | dine, a pepliew of the sultan of Turkey, 

an hour before. [It was not until] in the form of an opén letter Isdues a 

called an hour later that Mrs. Wilkins | stirring appeal to the Ottoman Arme-| 

learned that her watch and chain and | nisns fo which he strongly condemns 

clothing had been found upon the the throwing of bombs and luvites| 

porch of a house at 29 Tracy street. | them to Join the Young Turks In or 

Lying near the clothing was the back | der to obtain civilization in Turkey by 

of an envelope, covered with an almost | enlightened weans, The prince points 

indecipherable scrawl out that violence werely aggravates 

“My God! My God! It has come | the situation and causes reprisals, 

at last” she sald, and for & moment | 
was overcome. “Of seven brothers and | 

sisters all are somnambullsts except 

myself. I can remember nothing after 

10:30 last night. At that hour [I re- 

tired. My mind is a blank from that 

moment to the hour of my awakening 

this morning. My husband was at 
home when [ retired” 

Ancient Shipyard, 

A shipyard at Ominato, Japan, still 

in operation, was established 1.800 

years ago. : 

Thinly Disguised. 
“Pa, what is a repartee?” 

“Oh! merely an insult with its dress 

| suit on, my son.”"—Stray Stories. 

Rooster Attacks Boy. 
Kearney. N. J —Willle Dobson. three 

sears old, son of Mr. and Mrs James 

Dobson, was seriously Bart in an on- 
counter with a ruoster. The bird 

made savage atlacks on the child and 
drove its spurs into his face. The at. 

tack took place in front of young Dab- 

son's home. The child was under a 
wagon which was left standing on the 

street when the rooster approached 
and attempted to get under it. The 
boy, who had long been afraid of tha 

bird. saw him coming and was at- | 

tempting lo get away when the rooster | 

attacked him. 

Transparent Lake, 
Lake Balkhash in Asia is remark- 

alle for the transparency of the water, 

! the limit of visibility being 80 feet   
‘We are now sho 

Domestic Woolens for Fall 

and Winter 
Have your next Suit made by us. 

a. | a ————   Few in Number, 
who kee 
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They were not to be purposes of luspection, disinfection and | Co 
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